For garbage account and billing information contact the Finance Department at (907) 459-6713.

For Service Information, Pickup Schedule, or to schedule a large item pickup, call Public Works at (907) 459-6770 or visit their webpage.

To pay your bill online, click on “Garbage Online Bill Pay” below. You will need your garbage account number and your customer number to log in. Both of these numbers can be found on your billing statement.

**Over the phone payments are subject to a $10.00 telephone transaction fee (per payment). Call (907) 459-6702 to make a payment.**
Click “Pay Online”

Enter Account # & Parcel ID #

*Click “Remember these values”

Click “SEARCH”

Click “MANAGE BILLS”
Check Box(es) for the bills/quarters you want to pay

Click “PAY”

Click “PAY ON CREDIT CARD”

Enter the amount you want to pay toward each bill in the “PAYMENT AMOUNT” box

Click “CONTINUE”
Enter your bank card information

Click “CONTINUE”

Enter your bank card billing information

*Click “REMEMBER ME”

Click “CONTINUE”

Review your account and billing information for accuracy

Click “SUBMIT”
*You’ll see this screen while processing*

*You’ll see this screen after approval*

Print this screen for your records